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Ques 5: A product may be sold in the market without destroying its novelty
a. Only after applying for a patent
b. Only after the grant of a patent
c. Only after publication of the patent applieatjon in the olficial journal.
d. Only if the process for its preparation is kepi secret
e. None ofthe above.

Ans: a

Explanation: once the patent has been granted, the product can be sold in the market as

the product is secure with the granted patent. An1, person can bc L.,ooked il heishe is

selling the infringed patented product

Ques 6: Prior Art rloes not include:
a. Knowlctlge tlisclose<l in publications
b. Knorvledge disclosetl only ornlly
c, Knowledge disclosed onlv to membe rs of ,tne's familr.:'
tl. Knowledge disclosed only in patents
e. Knorvledge available in the public tlomain

Ans: c
Explanation: I)rior art does not include the knorvleciqe clisclosed onit to menrbers of one's

lamily.

Ques 7: A complete patent specification shall disclose

a. All the nrethods of performing the invention
b. All anticipated uses of the invention
c, The best method of performing the invcntion
d. All of the above
e. None ofthe above

Ans: c
Explanation: The disclosure of the invention in a complete specification nrust be such

that a person skilled in the art may be able to perform the invention. This is possible onll
rvhen an applicant discloses the invention fully and particularly including the best method

of perf<rrming the invention.

Ques 8: As per the Indian Patent Act, a resident in India:
a. Is free to file a patent in a foreign country without first filing the said

patent in India.
b. Can file a patent in a foreign country- without first filing the said patent

in India, only under certain special circumstances
c. Can file a patcnt in a foreign country onll'after liling a PCT applicatiou

on the same subject matter,
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d' can file a patent in a foreign country onry after grant of the said patent
in India

e, None of the above

Explanation: As per section 39 of the Indian patents Act, 1970. in cases rvhere the
person is an lndiarl resident and he/she decides to directly file a parent application in a
foreign country *'ithout first firing in India, it is obligattry for irinr to obtain Foreign
Filing License (FEL) from rhe Indian patent Office (lpO).
The request for permission for makirrg patent application outside lndia shall be made in
Form 25. The time within u'lrich the Controller disposes off the reguest nrade under sub-
rule ( l), except in case of iuvetrtions relating to deience and atomic energy applications.
shall ordinarily be within a period of 2l days from the date of filing of suJh request.

Ans: b

Ques 9: can the government of India use any patented invention merely for its own
use?

a. Yes
b. Yes, it can do so, only when the President of India sanctions such use
c. Yes, it can do so, only if the government notifies its intention of using the

said patent before two months of such use
tl. Yes, only after 3 years ofthe date ofgrant ofthe patent
e. All ofthe above

Ans: a
Explanation: According to Section I00, after the patent application is filed or anytime

afterthe grant ofpatent, invention can be used by Central Governnrent and by an;'person

authorized in writing, for the purposes of the Central Government. Under such situations.

the patentee shall be paid an adequate remuneration taking into account the econonric

value of the use of the patented invention. Also the Central Government shall keep the

patentee rvell informed about the usage of the patented invention fronr time to lintc.

except in case of national emergency or anv other urgency.

Ques l0: An Indian generic company can export a drug which is patented in India

to Nepal, where there is no such patent, if:
a. It obtains a compulsory license in India under section 84.

b. It obtains a compulsory license in Nepal
c. It obtains a compulsory license in both lndia (under section 84) and

Nepal
d. The government of Nepal issues a notification on public health

grou nds
e. None ofthe above

Ans: d
Explanation: Subjected to the provision in Section 47(4), any patented invention that
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